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the epididymis are associated with unilateral and bilateral 
undescended testis, indicating that nonfusion anomalies in-
teract with epididymal-testicular descent because of im-
paired epididymal function. 
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 Introduction 

 Fusion anomalies of the epididymis and testis, ascer-
tained during orchidopexy, are associated with cryptor-
chidism  [1–9] . The role of these anomalies in the process 
of epididymotesticular descent is controversial  [1–10] . 
Furthermore, an intimate association was described be-
tween epididymal changes, especially epididymotesticu-
lar nonunion, and retarded testicular development, indi-
cated by severe histological changes in the testis  [4] . We 
hypothesize that complete testis-epididymis nonfusion 
interrupts the pull-function of the epididymis in the pro-
cess of epididymotesticular descent, while isolated partial 
nonfusion may not in every case hinder epididymal-testis 
union and descent.
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 Abstract 

  Introduction:  Fusion anomalies of the testis and epididymis 
are associated with cryptorchidism. We present an analysis 
of the fusion anomalies of the epididymis in cryptorchid 
boys.  Patients and Methods:  We performed a retrospective 
review of patients presenting with undescended testes be-
tween 1986 and 1993. Patients were stratified among four 
groups based on the degree of testis-epididymis nonfusion. 
 Results:  A total of 880 testes were eligible for review, of 
which 93% (815/880) had normal fusion, 3.6% (32/880) had 
epididymal head nonfusion, 2% (19/880) had epididymal tail 
nonfusion, and 1.6% (14/880) had complete nonfusion. In-
creasing degree of nonfusion was associated with higher 
perioperative testes position. Head and tail nonfusion were 
observed together with a contralateral descended testis, but 
less frequently than in bilateral undescended testes (p = 
3.89 ! E–10). Complete nonfusion was not observed in the 
contralateral descended testes in unilateral cryptorchid 
boys.  Conclusions:  Different degrees of fusion anomalies of 
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  Patients and Methods 

 A retrospective database review identified 486 patients who 
underwent bilateral testicular biopsies during orchidopexy be-
tween 1986 and 1993 at the Division of Urology Children’s Hos-
pital of Philadelphia. The study population consisted of males 
younger than 18 years with a primary diagnosis of undescended 
testis. The database contains information recorded at surgery, in-
cluding patient age, preoperative testis position, and level of tes-
tis-epididymis fusion. Exclusion criteria were incomplete data re-
garding age, epididymis morphology, or preoperative testicular 
position. The testes included in the study were categorized into 
four groups based on the degree of testis-epididymis fusion as fol-
lows: complete fusion, epididymal head nonfusion, epididymal 
tail nonfusion, and complete nonfusion.

  Statistical Analysis 
 The associations between degree of fusion, age, and testis posi-

tion among patients with bilateral undescended testis (BUDT), 
unilateral undescended testis (UUDT), and contralateral de-
scended testis (CDT) were assessed. Fischer’s exact test was per-
formed for different comparisons while categorical variables were 
compared using the Fischer-Freeman-Halton test. Logical regres-
sion analysis for age, position, and incidence of the degree of epi-
didymis-testis anomaly determined by different surgeons was 
performed.

  Ethical Considerations 
 In accordance with the Helsinki declaration, the Institutional 

Review Board of the Kindertagesklinik Liestal approved all as-
pects of this study. In particular, approval was given for research 
involving the use of material (data, documents, records, or speci-
mens) initially collected for non-research purposes.

  Results 

 On review of our database, 486 of 504 patients (96%) 
and 880 testes (380 UDTs, 347 CDTs, and 153 bilateral 
UDTs) met the criteria for study inclusion. 93% had nor-
mal epididymal attachment, 2.1% had epididymal tail 
nonfusion, 3.6% had head nonfusion, and 1.6% showed 
complete epididymal-testis nonfusion. Epididymal-testis 

nonfusion occurred in 12.9% of UUDTs and 7.8% of 
BUDTs. Among CDTs, 1.15% had head or tail types of ep-
ididymal nonfusion. The incidence of complete nonfusion 
among cryptorchid testes was 2.6% (14/533). Age did not 
differ significantly among cohorts with complete epidid-
ymis-testis nonfusion (unilateral: mean 28  8  25.8, 95% CI 
14–51.7 months; bilateral: mean 57.4  8  47.6, 95% CI 13.4–
101.4 months; p = 0.65). Complete nonfusion was twice as 
frequent in BUDTs compared to UUDTs (p = 0.0033, 
Fischer’s exact test) whereas complete nonfusion was nev-
er found in the contralateral descended testes of boys with 
unilateral cryptorchidism ( table 1 ). One bilateral cryptor-
chid boy (0.6% (1/153)) had complete nonfusion of the ep-
ididymis in both testes. Noticeably, undescended testes 
showed more varying degrees of nonfusion compared to 
the contralateral descended testis in unilateral cryptor-
chid boys (p = 3.89 ! E–10;  table 1 ). Increasing degrees of 
nonfusion were associated with higher testis position at 
surgery. Nine of 14 cases (64%) in the group with complete 
nonfusion had testes localized intra-abdominally and/or 
sliding into the canal, while 35% of cases in the head and 
tail nonfusion groups were found intra-abdominally (p = 
0.06). Logistic regression analysis revealed no differences 
in surgical judgment of the type and incidence of nonfu-
sion anomalies among eight involved surgeons.

  Discussion 

 Anomalies caused by disturbances of fusion between 
the testis and epididymis range from mild to severe  [1–9] . 
In our cohort, 11% of UDTs displayed some degree of ep-
ididymis-testis nonfusion. The percentage of undescend-
ed testes with epididymis fusion anomalies in this study 
is similar to figures reported from another Philadelphia 
study, but much lower than the 32–79% cited in the lit-
erature  [2–8] . The lower incidence of fusion anomalies 
with cryptorchid testis in our study is due to the fact that 
we considered only major fusion abnormalities to repre-
sent pathologic epididymal development. 

  Noticeably, it was reported that as much as one-half of 
intra-abdominally located testes exhibited testis-epidid-
ymis fusion anomalies (60/108)  [3] . Our findings confirm 
this, suggesting that fusion anomalies are more com-
monly associated with a more proximal testicular loca-
tion  [5] . The most severe form of epididymal nonfusion, 
complete nonfusion, was found in 2.6% of UDTs. This is 
identical to the incidence of 2.2, 2.3, 4 and 5% reported in 
the literature  [2, 3, 6, 9] . Furthermore, we for the first time 
analyzed the incidence of complete nonfusion as a sepa-

Table 1.  Incidence of epididymal nonfusion (NF) in unilateral, 
bilateral and contralateral descended testes

Normal Head NF Tail NF Complete NF

UUDT 331 (87%) 25 (6.5%) 17 (4.5%) 7 (1.8%)
BUDT 141 (92.2%) 4 (2.6%) 1 (0.6%) 7 (4.6%)
CDT 343 (98.9%) 3 (0.9%) 1 (0.2%) 0 (0%)

C DT has the lowest incidence of epididymal fusion abnormal-
ities. p = 3.89!E–10.
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rate entity in the group of patients with CDT. This is the 
primary difference from the study by Kraft et al.  [9] , who 
analyzed the incidence of nonfusion in CDT as a whole, 
including head and tail abnormalities. Noticeably, we did 
not find a single contralateral descended testis with com-
plete epididymis nonfusion, although we analyzed, in 
part, the same data. Therefore, only complete nonfusion 
of the epididymis seems to reliably interfere with epidid-
ymal-testicular descent.

  The highest incidence of severe epididymal anomalies 
was observed in bilateral high positioned testes; this data, 
along with increased incidence of nonfusion anomalies 
in UDTs and lack of complete nonfusion of epididymis in 
CDTs, are in our opinion indirect evidences for involve-
ment of the epididymis in the testicular descent process. 
However, it is difficult to draw conclusions concerning 
the function of the epididymis based solely on morpho-
logical descriptive data.

  Experimental evidence and observations on cryptor-
chid animals favor a role of the epididymis as a driving 
force for testicular descent. Absent or impaired develop-
ment of the smooth musculature in the epididymis in Insl3 
homozygous mutant mice resulted in a high intra-abdom-
inal undescended position  [10] . Furthermore, if the Wolff-
ian duct fails to form in the early developmental stage, the 
testis does not descend  [11–14] . In naturally cryptorchid 
rodents, the epididymis was found to be on average 20% 
shorter compared to descended epididymis  [13, 15] . In par-
ticular, the caudal part of the crypto- epididymis was un-
derdeveloped. Testicular testosterone content from crypt-

orchid testes was 50% lower compared to controls  [13, 15] . 
Treatment with luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone 
induces epididymotesticular descent in 60% of naturally 
cryptorchid mice. In successfully treated mice, increased 
testosterone secretion induced growth of the underdevel-
oped epididymis and its descent into the scrotum  [13, 15] .

  Boys with successful descent of the epididymis and 
testis had a normal-sized epididymis, while the majority 
of nonresponders to hormonal treatment had small, ir-
regular epididymides  [16] . Similar to cryptorchid mice, 
hormone treatment of cryptorchid boys induced in-
creased testosterone secretion and stimulated further de-
velopment of the epididymis, thus completing testicular 
descent  [16, 17] . Nonfusion anomalies of the epididymis 
represent forms of developmental delay and should not be 
considered a congenital dysplastic organ.

  This study has limitations inherent to a retrospective 
database review. Information bias may surround mea-
surements of preoperative position of the testis and de-
gree of nonfusion.

  In conclusion, fusion anomalies in our cohort were as-
sociated with more proximal testicular location and un-
descended testes. Only complete nonfusion of the epidid-
ymis seems to reliably interfere with epididymal-testicu-
lar descent.
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